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ABOUT  TH I S

GU I D E

Cl imate change is  a l ready pos ing a  ser ious  threat  to

humans and eco log ica l  systems around the wor ld ,  and

its  impacts  wi l l  cont inue to  acce lerate throughout  our

l i fet imes .  As  Res idence Ass istants ,  you are  ro le  models

to the next  generat ion of  un ivers i ty  students .

Becoming knowledgable  about  susta inab i l i ty  on campus

wi l l  prov ide you with  the sk i l l s  necessary  to  he lp

students  nav igate where to  put  the i r  compost ,  or

recyc le  the i r  batter ies .  Th is  gu ide wi l l  l ay  out  the

susta inab i l i ty  pract ices  that  are  present  on campus

that  you shou ld  know about ,  and some important

contacts  and webs ites  i f  you or  one of  your  students

need more informat ion .
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MAINTENANCE Overflushing toilets and

leaky faucets can cause a

major, though seeming minor,

waste of water. Informing

students on how to report

these issues contributes to

preserving our valable water.

 

To do so, contact Physical

Resources at 519-824-4120,

ex. 53854 or follow the QR

code below. Inform them of

the building, room number,

and the problem.

Work Order Request
1

https://www.pr.uoguelph.ca/submit-work-request
https://www.pr.uoguelph.ca/submit-work-request


    RECYCLING Recycling only has two rules:

1.Keep it clean

2. Sort it

 

Recycling bags are often thrown

out if the housekeeping staff

notice too much contamination.

Therefore, people who do not

properly sort their recycling can

negate the benefits of the

practice for those who do.

 

Every municipality has a unique

list of recycling items they

accept. Making your students

aware of this fact will help

reduce contamination in our

recycling bins

Guelph Waste Sorter
2

https://guelph.ca/living/garbage-and-recycling/curbside-collection/preparing-waste/
https://guelph.ca/living/garbage-and-recycling/curbside-collection/preparing-waste/


    COMPOSTING All of the compost produced

by the University is brought

to our student-led campus

farm. The farm supplies

food to various hospitality

locations.

 

Food waste in landfills

produces methane–a

greenhouse gas 30x more

potent than CO2. 

 

As an RA, we welcome and

encouraged you to remind

the composting volunteer

on your floor to empty the

compost bin, or contact

Enzo Baracuhy (see last

page).3



    FOOD Students can pay a one-time

$5 fee for a card that can be

exchanged for a reusbale 

take-out container. A used

container will be washed by

hospitality services, and can

be returned for another card.

 

Encouraging students to

compost and opt for a green

container and will go a long

way for the planet and

especially the farm. 
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    E-WASTE Electronic waste that ends up in

landfills often leaches out 

 heavy metals and toxic

substances that pollute

surrounding water and land. The

CSA office in the University

Centre has a collection bin for

used batteries that

is accessible to anyone. 

 

It is encouraged that RAs inform

their students about properly

disposing their batteries when

needed.

 

In the future, there will also be

bins that collect other items

such as ink cartridges and cell

phones.
5



 TRANSPORTATION Biking is one of the most sustainable

options for the environment and a

healthy lifestyle. Students can use

bike racks located almost anywhere

on campus.

 

Students have unlimited access to

Guelph buses, a great in-between for

cars and bikes.

 

The University also offers discounted

parking for members of the carpooling

program. A CarSharing service is also

available near South Residence.

 

Ensure your students are aware of

these service as they save money and

the environment.

 Carpooling Signup
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https://uoguelph.carpooltool.com/en/my/index.php
https://uoguelph.carpooltool.com/en/my/index.php


MOVE IN/OUT
MADNESS AND
FREE STORE

Move In/Out Madness- During

Move Out Madness in April, off-

campus students can register their

furniture for curb-side pickup.

During Move In Madness in the

September, the used furniture

becomes available for other

students to collect for their homes.

 

Free Store - At the end of every

semester, Off Campus Living sets

up a Free Store, which is a table in

the UC where individuals can

choose to leave belongings they no

longer need, while taking someone

else's belonging that they could

use.

Move Out MadnessMove In Madness
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https://gryphlife.uoguelph.ca/organization/mom/
https://gryphlife.uoguelph.ca/event/101205
https://gryphlife.uoguelph.ca/organization/mom/
https://gryphlife.uoguelph.ca/event/101205


Contacts and Resources

General Inquiries
Sustainability Office

Blackwood Hall

70 Trent Lane

(519) 824-4120 ext. 58129

 

Natalie Vasilivetsky

Sustainability/Compost Coordinator

compost@uoguelph.ca

(519) 824-4120 ext.58129

 

Brandon Raco

Sustanability Manager

braco@pr.uoguelph.ca

(519) 824-4120 ext.53723

 

 

 
Enzo Baracuhy

Creator of this Guide/Residence

Compost Program Coordinator

ebaracuh@guelph.ca

647-533-3486
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